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MARRIAGE WE
as final Clearnca Sale of Boy's Wash SuitsEMT OPERATOR AND MONEY STOLEN DEPARTMENTS IS OFF

Every mother will be glad
to read this announcement.-- ,

Fired During Dispute Concern- - Police Chief Williams Gets An McCains Succestion For
mg Correctness or n Interesting Letter From r.nrr.r.ir.r. CWoi-With-

Order Issued Wilminerton C

IS NOW IN THE HOSPITAL WANTS WIFE ARRESTED READY WITH A PETITION

There aje little suits of gala-te-a,

gingham, chambray and
linen, in pink, blue, tan and
white. If you have priced the
above materials lately you'
will appreciate -- what wonder-- :
ful values these are. Priced ;

at $1.25 to $3.50
(See window display.)

Paul Jonas' Middy
Blouses

Just received a full line of
these Middy Blouses, of the
highest type, in the misses
sizes of 8 to 14 years. They
are priced at $2.75

Now, if you please, as a phipf of V Councilman McCaig's. action inMarion H. Brandt, of Wilmington
jnd Florence,. Atlantic Coast Line, engi

j&ttractive tfilk presses
This is a .final reduction of our Silk Dresses. We are

especially anxious to clear the cabinets of these garments to
make room for the early fall frocks that soon will be pouring
in. Their soft, rich texture, their beautiful lustre and exquisite
colorings, coupled with these exceptionally attractive grices,
make them values wprthy of your immediate attention.

Values to $25 Silk Dresses, in taffeta and foulards, all
sizes a'nd colors, price very special. - ."V ..... . .$14.95

Values to $39.50 Silk Dresses, made of georgette, crepe
de chine, foulards and georgette fcombinations, in
the leading summer shades, special clearance price
of .; 1. ...... $18.35

police I want you to have this ladv.af-- 1 withdrawing, with the permission of
neer, was snot and dangerously wound-- i

by. Ed W. Kennedy, Seaboard tele--
rested and have her sent here or no-- the board, his . suggestion, looking, to-ti- fy

me in1 order that I may come ward the merger of the water and
there," was the outstanding wail in a .seyrer departments, with a combinedfrapii operator at Hilton, at .7:50
ickkoi i ouoi v cu yesteruav ov unier-o- i l v,"tX6C "m jutioiw - w ayclock this morning, following a dis-

pute between the two men concerning
a clearance card that had been issued

sponsible, proposed at' ' last week'sPolice ,Nathan J. Williams from Frank
the engineer by the operator Brandt

meeting, side-track- ed a possible flow
of oratory and rendered useless an
extensively signed petition that was
to have been presented at last night's

Nikolas, 621 Wyl.ee avenue, Pittsburgh,"
Pa., a Greek who formerly lived here,
and who is not unknown in the city.
Nikolas' letter came-snecia- l deliverv.

s hurried to the James Walker Me
morial hospital in the police emer
gency wagon and Kennedy was taken regular weekly session- - ' Of ' the' ' city

council. Many meetings have passedinto custody by Officer J. Q. Gore and Th X'ter Was to trust ft
being detained at headquarters uh- - "V tfe Postman, but wanted the

;i ho BArrniisnR of th in .nra man's chief of police to sign for it, so anxious since the attendance of citizens was
even comparable' to that of last even
ing, and 1 all were there for the samecondition can be determined. The as he to lay his case before the head

shooting occurred at Hilton and Ken-- of' the local police department,
nedy made no effort to escape. He Nikolas' troubles, according to his purpose to oppose legislation looking

toward a combined charge for water
and sewer accommodations.

Only one of the several citizens in
nas brought tp headquarters on the written lamentations, began with his
rear of Officer Gore's ; motorcycle. marriage several days ago in'this city

According to a statement made , by to a woman he knew as Jane Staktoh
Mr. Kennedy to a Dispatch man . at and who, he understood, hailed from attendance and whose interests cen

tered on the proposed merger of theSalisbury. They were married, hepolice headquarters, 'Engineer Brandt two departments addressed the body,Questioned the correctness of the said, and evrything was lovely until Louis T. Moore approved Councilman
clearance card issued him which entt they left here for Norfolk. - His rose McCaig's action in withdrawing his
tied him to enter the block, and after dreams were shattered, however, on suggestion and advised that practical- -
starting across the bridge with his the morning following their arrival in L all tenants as well as property own

Children's and Misses'

Organdy Presses on

the Balcony

We have shown many beau-

tiful voile and organdy frocks

for the grown-u- p ladies this
summer; now comes a beauti-

ful selection- - of voile and or-gan- dy

dresses for children
and misses in white and the
attractive colorings of pink,

blue and green, sizes 10 to 16

years, priced at $8.50 to $15.00

local freight train for Florence, back

Jfovelty ' Jfterns jrom the first floor
It pays to visit this store often, as we are contin-

ually showing new things that are interesting to people
who keep up to date. A few of the wanted items are
mentioned:
Ladies Service Handkerchiefs, white with neat star

in the corner, priced at .15c
Ladies' Silk Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, in as-

sorted colors, priced at 25c

Ladies' colored Embroidered Handkerchiefs, six in
a box, every pattern different. Makes a lovely
gift. Priced at, per box. 75c

California Flower Beads in all colors, priced at. . ... .59c

o. or wnen ne awuenw in ms ers were witn hIm on the proposition,
room at. the Columbia hotel Mrs. Nik-Lt,- h that nil wmiid ' armreciate hisd off the bridge and the argument fol

lowed. Kennedy admitted that he had olas had flown the coop, according to i.w mMitirvn. on the ouestion.not put the time on the card, but con ms iear-siam- ea episue, carrying wun - Thfi om,osltion came DreDared to on--
l vrv m .a t.i I c mt - x -tended that it was properly made out

in every other respect. He stated that ner ow penecuy gooa iron men ana nose the nTOnosed leerislation and Mr.
their marriage certificate. Nikolas Moore had a petition in his keepingBrandt was unusually resentful be claims mat ne naa fi.suu on nis per- - that resembled the city directory.cause of the fact that the time had not

been noted and that lie fired on the son, but that Mrs. Nikolas satisfied mf. McCaig withdrew his suggestion
nerseir witn less tnan a third or this Df tne proposed merger before its opengineer during the dispute

Only one shot was fired, Kennedy amount and quietly slipped away. ponents showed their hand. It was
His understanding, according to his he first matter to come before theusing a 32 hammerless Smith and Wes I 1 J X 1 . X. I . ..

eon revolver. - ine oau entered mei. v v --rf0 irax-- uu i viuix ctj. umj a uiiiuo
VT '- I- ,,. . '., .1 - .ibdomen, low down and its range had some eacn near nummgion ana ne for settlement. . in. addressing tne

not been determined at- - 10 o clock, wuum wuuxu u auBges w council ne staiea mat ms suggesuuu
Uthoueh Brandt was on the troeratlne have , married and whom he now con-- of last week had accomplished its

sideis a Digamist and roDDer, appre; purpose; that it had created interesttable at that time. The other cham
headed and jailed. The letter, written in the matter and caused discussion,bers of the revolver were loaded, but

the operator made no effort to fire a in broken English, advises that the and that he thought, it would be un
Mail Orders

Promptly filled

Quality Merchandise

jflways
voman whom he married and who la-- wise to make anyeffort to put it intosecond or third time.

Mr. Brandt did not fall when shot, ter "swiped" the narriage certificate, effect at this time, as practically all (Incorporated)
but climbed back into his cab and had been marrie-.- l previously, and he were opposed to it,
backed his train into the ' yard. He I is convinced that her apparent lovel Few property owners or tenants,
aras then removed ;and hurried to the for him was actuated by her greed for I who have voiced an opinion on the
hospital. He claimed that he did not the monev wheh she knew he had. I matter favored it. In the opinion of

In lavine the matter before Chief mativ its Dassaee would have fur--feel a great deal of pain except when
be moved his left leg. WNM AGREEVERY MUCH :

IN LOVEEngineer ' Brandt's home is in Flor Famous In a Day For fler
Beautiful Complexion,ence, although he stays here much of

Williams, Nikolas admitted that he nished an excellent foundation for the
married the young woman on yery growth of profiteering in event there
short acquaintance. That he was are those in the community who
merely passing through the city at the would profiteer. The property owner
time, en route from Brunswick, Ga., was unwilling to take the responsi--

to Pittsburgh when he became infat- - bility for payment for water used by
uated with the woman's charms and the family renting from him, and the

the time, his run being between that
city and this. Mrs. Brandt and two GO THE FULL LIMITMJLOMLANDchildren are on the beach at the pres

Oatmeal Combination Does Itent time and were notified of the af- -

fair. took her unto himself as a wife.
Mr. Kennedy ' is a single and much Wilmington Boy Writes His

especially recommend It for freckles, tan.A Free Prescription Does Its Worjc Over-
night. You Can Prepare It At

Tour Home
sun spots, coarse pores, rougn sKin.ruaai-nes- s,

wrinkles, and, in fact, every blemish
the face, hands and arms are heirs to.

Mother, Telling of An Air
Raid in LondonMENMAN DMy

average tenant feared his rent might
be increased more than would have
been justified. It was a question that
created no little interest and which
was freely discussed and the dying
echoes of its swan song were mingled
with apparent sighs of relief by those
who came to bury it and who were
not interested in the other matters

If ypur neck ot chest Is discolored fromNew York: It ia my own discovery and
it takes just one night to get sucn mar

younger and smaller man than the
engineer. His "home is in Columbia;
although he has been at Hilton as an
operator for the past several months.
Prior to that time he ;was at Navassa
in the same capacity. He talked free-
ly of the affair at headquarters, al-
though warned; that he was talklilg to
a newspapervnian and ' that his

would be published. His reply

velous results, says Mae Edna Wilder,
when her friends ask her about her wonBEING CALLED NOW IS HAVING GREAT TIME

that came before the councilf during- -

Twenty-tw- o persons in New Hanover
county have signed pledge cards
agreeing to go the limit in the pur-

chase of war savings stamps and the
campaign which was recently closed
is to be reopened during the week and
additional names added. The follow-
ing letter has been mailed Colonel
Francis H. Fries state director of war
savings, Winston-Sale- m, by Iredell
Meares. It is self-explanat- and
carries the names of those who have
agreed to purchase $1,000 worth of
stamps:

v

The undersigned citizens of New
Hanover county each have signed the
pledge card to purchase between now
and December 31, 1918, the limit of
$1,000 face value of United States war

That the boy who "goes across" is

exposure, apply this comninauon iners
and the objectionable defect will disappear
as if by magic. It is absolutely harmless
and will not produce or stimulate a growth
of hair. No matr how rongh and un-
gainly the bands and arms, or what abpees
they have bad through hard work and
exposure to sun and wind, this oatmeal-derwill- o

combination wiU work a wjoiwV?rv
ful transformation in 12 hours at the mosU
Thousands who save used It have had tha
same results I have had. - '

Note: To get the best effect be. sure to
follow the complete directions contained
in every package of derwillo. You save'nniv tn rpt. derwillo and oatmeal You

the afternoon.
Councilman McCaig's move in the

matter was actuated because of --aawas that he had -- nothing to conceal Wilmington and New Hanover coun- -

derful complexion ami the Improved ap-- j
pearance of her hands and arms. Yon can
do the same thing if you follow my ad-
vice, she says: I feel it my duty to tell
every girl and woman, what this wonder-
ful prescription, did for me. Just tajik
of it! All this change in a single night.
I never tire of telling others just what
brought about such remarkable- - results.
Here is the identical prescription that ire-mov- ed

every defect from my face, neck,
hands and arms. Until you try it you can

getting an education that could not be
had In the biegest universities of theand that the press was at liberty to have been called upon to furnish effort to save money for the city,

use any statement that he might country and under the most favorablemore than 100 men for military serv The present arrangement maKes nece- - . nditlons la Some out by themake. ice during this month and early in sarv the use of double tne amount oi . TrillsT..1- -. j oi jii , ,mni - . . , fmiowin letter, wjmliahi uj
'T " rrrXr I-- ; 3 Postage that would nave oeen neeaea zr- - - - wnminrton boy, to his

Till H.I i. riiLniLi. Xiu iiuiii uua iitj auu i . MtntAmAnta imnoi rno i w mGODWIN'S APPOINTMENT form no idea of the marvelous change
in Just one application. The pre need nothing else and It Is so simple that iin.geu.iiis tTT mother, Mrs. D. W . ioway. xne

nmnAMll nrraTl S'filTlpnt. It iS nOW I J T A nm'nr aCONFIRMED YESTERDAY
xt rr.AV 0mntm0nt a 1 1 ko to Camp Jackson. The next caii " '---

v tn mail two statements. youn ... ..,7:-7..,i-w norf
anyone can use it; ana is so inexpensive,
that any girl or woman can afford It.-T- h

manufacturers and druggists' guarantee
that there will be a noticeable Improve

scription- - which you can prepare at your
own home Is as follows: "Go to any grocery
and get ten cents worth of ordinary oat-
meal, and from any drug store a bottle of
derwillo. Prepare the oatmeal as directed
in every package of derwillo and apply

chief of the Carolina Shipbuilding U 'or 25 men, 18 from pie city ana wnere-
-

one would have sufficed under f declaring that these occasions
- . . I cavam fwtm tna pnnntv Tn PV Willi .. j i t a a-- r Ttrmilil I V-- 1 . . . .. savings certificates, because:

Ar,oni7' rnifA fnrm no a noon pnn. dcicu xvii i,uv vi.aa., 1 rno nmnnsn Dtrlll. l auuuuuu nuvuui t.- - tiuaraotinff tnsn nrnss a.i We regard them as an absolutelyoUiiiija.iijr o iiuui iuivd-- u i . . . 0 I ""w Mf'"tr ... I arts lew 1000 iuioioawer tt. v ,4r hn.ni tt ffnrA-- 1 be i entrained ror ump ureenieat, i alft i,ftVA, ieasened the woTk of tne wrwilA iavk etna KaIiAVA. Which. safe investment, the pledge of the night ana morning. '4.ne nrst applicationUlmcu J ouiyt-f- t I . . , j I Ik. a I . . . . . x.- - I "Wu. - ' -
ment after the nraj; .application-or- - c&ey
will refund the money.. It -- Is sold in this
city under a money refund guarantee by
tall department stores and druggists. In-
cluding 3. K. Bellamy and Ahrens Bros, :

, . . V' '

win astonisn you. it mases tne sxin aD- -ing to advices received yesterday, I ugieuiorpe, uuu8 u. clerical force employ eo in me wacer o cour8e means that he Germans ac
Mr enrtwin who TP.rentlv resiened I riod beginning July 5. Twenty-on- e ne--

d sewer departments, but the peo- - mt)li8n leas tin the average per- - "pear transparent, smooth and velvety. IUnited States backed by all its re-

sources.
They pay upon the sum invested 4

' . . . ... I nr?11 ha on train Art from the CQUn-- 1 -i- - l A XT In tVioir n'oHtlnn and . i a7 Via tollo nfaa ennaiHntanrtaTtf rT TIlo : KinpiTJUlH. ih b'y" " . I dim Btuu. - ."'-'- " aw I KfiTI ' nvor licio xiiictfeAii-wo- j a.c wa
OUyviliii-vuuwMf- c v.. ' I . - a T J I " .... i I ...

nw owit.. --har f il tvotice I ty.lor v83Dp uix, in. j., iinu yv hxiiiai6- - councn expressed its willingness to hls oiehtseeine In London ana nis vis" UOllW - W I. r ... .. , . a.. M --(, I .... . A. 1 - ...
work on th comnanv's yards. Mr. ton win oispaicn o negruB iur vxuy abide by what tne peopie wam. . its in Scotland and is morany ceruiu
Sodwin went on duty several days ago Meade, Md., duringtne nve oays De-- The question of taxing surface cios- - tnat he 8 not going to see half as mucn
BC r,flrm5,ti nf hi annrtintment ginning with July 15. ets was discussed briefly, but no ef-- o tne country as he would like to. His

iiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiimiuniiiiiisiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiims.

1 J. B. McCABE and CO.
I Certified Public Accoun-- I"0 " w " - rMr L I .... . , I ... J b. oir lo s nit A.

NEOUN SOLEj5x.

Makes Walkln a Pleasurtt '

, Attached by

SULLIVAN,
King of 8homakers

N. Front Street ?hone 523.

was He has associated with The 20 white men, one oi wnom iai ion was maue w wlw Iau"- -

BU1"5 . . - I io Af uinMMr mmtUt this matter. Councilman Merritt "Received your letter and was de
BeI'- - nf Jndn E. K.' Bryan as" to Hinted to hear fr6m you, also very

per cent, componunded, or 4.27 per
cent, straight interest, and are not tax-
able by county or nation.

They can be registered at the local
postoffice in the name of the investor,
and if lost or stolen, upon proper proof
shown, the government will pay the
registered owner the principle and in-

terest. Thus the investor is protected.
If desired, the holder can cash the

certificate before maturity on January
1, 19g3, upon ten days' notice to the
local postmaster, and he will receive

tants.
2 Room 906 Murchlson Bank Bldfl.

Phone 996. WILMINGTON, N. C.

sniiniiiHiiiiiiimiwiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnuDiiiiiiiiiuniff

- . . . j j i ,. j u i i onarnnnn I nA rnwarn a. uu uu liacdd VAUocba, o.uu i uiukb. xuo v.u vtato the yard are Closed ana guaraea, cixy araio '.rjTr t w,trt tn know if the hooinir. doesn't it?
iand none are allowed to enter witnout and receivea ui r r, -- "J'"" ""h t Rnnlv water "I received a letter from Mr. --Branch,

a pass signed by Elwpod C. Glass, su- - They witn tne tour wnue ii-u- w t, out tno alao ... from yivian. I am glad
perintendent of construction: yisltrs the county will bhboun w aitei- - ;;; " the cllv th 't Is having a good timeam mmtrrn wa rni" I :a ill r l in- Liia i xv v m

are not allowed, passes. "I have a little more news this timeDemg given i noon on iu oeauuaiu um ; v-- ,. .
. , , ,a oVriTri1 and

his money back with interest.only those having business ywith the Jackson and will assemDie as me iocai J". . :rrn1,ltnhp.. tM nsuai I was in London on a five
We desire to evidence our appreciaofficials. The personnel of the, force headquarters at 2:30 o'clock. Murpny n re leaye abQut a week agQ and t k I Just Receivedtion of the government's campaign forWent to Londonxdll be increased with developments A. Moore was named as xeaaer IOr w ---

T Tr a hv for labor, in all the sights.
thrift and saving in making this investmusty old place! alsoIn th vard. keenine stepwith the new contingent while Adolph Koseman ana aim """rtt " "Vv frnm Tower. It is a

wa-fwa- Mn
v Hnnnor Smith, Jr., we mafle as- - ne u ,7r;;:" wont to Westminster abbey, to ment.ku,i"u'M i i - a AYr.AriA.nce. as ne naa not caiieu uu uv i " - ,

We urge Upon all patriotic citizensSIStant leaaers. i 1 T7 w h hoy) honeht the nouses oi parliament. oa
iur uciy, auume, r W.ria--r Kva. Was in Piccadilyn,,-nt- r maA nnil' Inciutle some OI to Invest m government stamps andARCHDEACON NOE IS vx. ja - - k(msa1f. - . a niDe wrench, we rurtner tff"-'- " :r-r- .

certificates .as liberally as possible,Wilmineton's best.- - Ttteir names 101- - "-- ".
DRAFTED IN fO SERVICE the

"
fact that plumbers were I circus, OjeiuesLci oiiuaic. .ou,, "jf

stressed M supp0sed to be some- -
and dOUbted If B.lPD.!. "AaoDarently very. busy. xt- - Va-- W L

both as a saving to themselves and aslow:Archdeacon Thomas P. Ioe has been an aid to the' government in financingWilmington Isaac Goldberg, Adolph

Shipment Milans. Pretty, large shapes, in grey; and
sand. Blower, Feather.

HOSE HOSE HOSE

MISS ALMA BROWN
rl raft An as a. member of. the Ya M. C any plans looking tbward the piling up

of work on this class of men would
thing llKe uroaaway, in xuin.,
it isn't. I had a good time all round
while there. The best of all.v though; this war.(hoastom I Roseman. Either the government must obtainJ tram K. ljOVe. Miles AltJiauuci iwi'o ? . j : 1. 4. Va wise arm. thA air raid while I was there, it

Tom Merrick; colored, was beforefiitnrA' I ton. Robert jacxs necessary funds by borrowing of --4ts
people or by. imposing taxes uponhappened on Sunday night. I was

walking --up the Strand to the Eagleha hnarH for noolroom license, or. x j - n Hanvai Marvm wiuruuj', j""m?oa:Z. William Thomas Cumber, rather, a renewal of license which he . where I was staying. There was Cpntfnued on Page Nine.)iate cnarge 01 worn, u,u v, -o- ---.

Reynolds, MatHan Ta A. ax x JaaV. 4 rT, OrA TDQO J 1 ' ,i ' . , . 1 1 X

dian i get .as. u5"i " . , 1. crowd fen the streets ai tne time, put,ana expected to leave iui 110 uon 1 . - - ttij-- a a I

field in August He has been rector codi ouvenua.!, x- ,- motion tnai me iiwuse when the warning was given mey got
. i-- - .v it. riAi-- i fihannarn i Ron. iUai jaucj..vu"""i n . n ace lu ub tuuuuticu vv .a i nt nf aurnr sn quick it seeuieu iiiagVI LUe UUUreU Ui. tile uwva I .. ' .. . tt. I, T. Hfllla Tn t t . WIa Uttl " --- o -

tor the past.several years and 1 H aervwork taere. ouuui n. oui.lu, saieiy ami uia uojuuu . sailors ruiiumg aiuuuu tin&compiisnea a great wmio: I r Tatl-nnV- and .. - tt.h j vnnir f thA I . , a 2, n. t ir-- anrown. viianco v. """"-- 1 r.iiman nan wauicu w ror a sikul oi ulic ueiumuo. n. n"
--i ri uoiniiei I i wn4 haan pnnrtiirTon in ms man-- I a i i oe cT(tinr q c it eniinns rrnm

SPECIAL. SERVIuEa Al I Tr,Tr .wtlUa P. RiiaA. Har-- - v,o, noet PnliA Chief Wll- - rftadlnar .w it lntha nunara. T don'tIHCW Aiauu v &i ' 1. 11C1 111 tuu x-- . - auuui' a aCHRISTIAN CHURCH TONIGHT tr ji Ta. rii ..I a aj wti irai unii i m z trnTDniTi w i u 1 u i 11. a a n i i . fn a AonQTinn Tn u u uwtt l. ivi ri : ri niuimv z. u tuauij w iiattid titttii iii cmiKuvuiuh tnioaa i n.i x will kcl a vuauvo iw
SDecial services will be held at .the "

TPnv fihMwick. L-nrth-
nt Tom had been tried only L anther one.

Sixth Street Advent Christian church n tnr white men to be en-- U fp-- r dava aeo in recorder's court on t have seen a good deal of England imetonight and will be conducted byElder r ln d
, j. 5 includes city regis-- a charge of running a. gambling joint and Scotland since I have been over

Joe snerouse, oi jacKsonvme. no ltrants with call numbers up to z,do-- , and. he believea, convicxea. oouaui nere ana wouia use w tso
an interesting talker and what Tie Will -- th ven rerfStrants from the then decided to allow the matter to go "Well, I guess that is abejut an the

On this date every man, woman and child in .

the United States will be called upon to pledge his j

or her full quota of War Savings Stamp purchases U;

for 1918.
No matter, what you db or how small your in i

come may be, you must do your duty in helping to 7
raise the required amount.

Let us all strive to save something each month.
e can do it We must da it

have to say will be both interesting COUnty will take all the white men in over and Tom is to get his answer next j naws Just; now, so will have to close
ana prontawe. . - - f flt-a- t ias- with a single exception, r Monday nigm.

t lAoiir 0n nf thft seven men are The banking house, of A. ts. .ueacn i women have replaced men as puDiic
The Wisconsin Industrial commissi Lnirae-ef- l in farm work and men .from & Co., of New York, will take the playground inBtructors at Indianapo--

ion is making a survey Of the state the g registration or the one left $275,000 bond issue recenuy auiaoi ns
- . - :11a. I . - : K TVVK rtT a FX T orto ascertain the number of women wno , ri paired in farming, suture ,ca" lzed at a premmui ui... i -- - . . n i , iVk. . aa.-xa- navinir t n a

have replaced menr in industries since bave be'filleo: witn ttnoaea, cent pasis, Z AT reinstated, this ; probably ending tht,
the begining of the war. James Solomon. Gore. William Francis financial stDimy or '

le island affair, when whisky that
Powell, William U PJckett, frpmthe Unct' nJli 2SS, officers were sent to watch was partly

IaAv fialnotiT o Jantrhtfirin-la-w of I axr.ond class. Those cauea oyruwpv opnus - consumed. Councilman HaU also an--

.tv Vinards forsJuly follows:
ft .' of I Wilmington William B.' FairCutta, none oi v" r " ' :

each day in tne fields, loading and un- - Stephen E. ' Sneeden, AldenfUon were ere8Jutn";;;' h authorized. budsetA ; They are W. J
loading carts and doing all sorts of Murphy, . Joseph FTanklln Holland .SS. Gore, W. B. Walton, A. C. Carter, S. T.

other farm labor. V Henry Nurnberger, Archie 7 1"session oSJSoSiV Ketchum and U; M; Reynolds. CompanyThe Wilmington Savings & Trust
110 PRINCESS STREETOldest and Ingest North Carolina Savings Bank

Summer Diarrhoeas ley. waiterw and for made necessary When Baby Is Teething
can be controlled more quickly with Franklin Cox, fhwdRussell Brown

because orproloig the shipyards GROVE'S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE,AittrGROVE'S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE Davis Henry Coley,. , will correct the stomach and bowel
and it la ahnointeiv harmlPSR. Just Johnson. Tillman Joseph In lestieA tiar " rn..i n fioTfi. recentlv troubles. Perfectly harmless. See
as effective for adults as for children. " T " I ,,.. nam Hon for intoxication, has been directions a the bottle. Rdv.

AUV, l I V VAAA .AW.A v-- v w- -


